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Note:-attempt all questions.  

Que1.      Income tax is charged on income but there is no definition of the term ‘income’  

               Under the income tax act’ rather it only provides as to what is included in income?  

               Discuss.  

                

        vf/kfu;e esa ugha dh x;h gSoju~ dsoy ;g fn;k x;k gSfd vk; esa D;k& D;k  

        lfEefyr gSA le>kb,A 

Que2.     Define the term tax evasion and tax avoidance, write the difference between tax  

               Evasion and tax avoidance. 

                dj Åiopu rFkk dj cpko dks le>kb, rFkk Åiopu rFkk dj cpko esa varj  

         crkb,A 

Que3.     State clearly the difference between assessment of:- 

                fuEufyf[kr ds dj & fu/kkZj.k ds laca/k esa varj crkb,:- 

(i) A resident                              - fuoklh 

(ii) A not ordinarily resident       - vlk/kkj.k fuoklh 

(iii) A non- resident                      - vfuoklh 

Que4.    Discuss fully the deduction allowable the head salaries. 

               dVkSfr;ksa dh foLrkj ls foospuk dhft,A 

Que5.   Define ‘annual value’ and state the deductions that are allowed from the annual value  

             in computing the income from house property. 

          vk; fu/kkZfjr djus ds  

       



Que6.     What are the allowances that are admissible in determining the income from  

                Business? 

                 O;kikj dh vk; fudkyus ds fy, dkSu& lh NwVs Lohd`r gSA 

Que7.    What do you understand by the term ‘ Capital Gains’ used in the income tax act? 

               What are the rules regarding exemption of capital gains? 

                kCn ls vki D;k le>rs gSa\  

        iwath ykHk dh eqfDr ds laca/k esa D;k fu;e gS\ 

Que8.    Discuss the basis of assessment of Hindi undivided family. 

              ,d vfoHkkftr fganq ifjokj ds dj& fu/kkZj.k ds vk/kkj dk o.kZu dhft,A 

Que9.    Describe the method of computing income under the head ‘income from other  

              sources’. 

             

Que10.   In order to setup a new business what tax planning measures should be kept in a  

               Mind. 

                

        esa j[kk tkuk pkfg,A 

 

 

 

                

 

 


